
ticnlvly important in the United 
^ 

tj.ai r»*i»*g generation shouui 
■* 

,,,#co»rcci knowledge oi tncir own 

Mud a patriotic attachment to it? 
vuui.'’ * 

that a premium of not less 

,,oUr hundred dollar*, and a gold 
" 

ju AOlih tilty dollars, be given to the 

"eilijr> ^mg an American tinren, who, 
"Ithio ve^r», shall produce the best 

^r itco his ory oi the United States, and 
"r ** with such history, shall contain a 
^ ,l'« Ok i»#i'ion of the situation, char- 

and inteies‘k»» absolute anu relative, 
1 

, ,t American Uepuolic, calculated for 

".C. ln ok in aca. einiea and schools, 

j vVW; :. A to be examined and approv- 
,lh> a committee of the institution in 

,,jrr«ce io the interest of it* matter, the 
of it? facts and principle?, the 

.iv, perspicuity and elegance of its 
1 a»:d us adaptation to Us intended 

* -V, u'lgh it is wished to interfere as li*- j 
possible with the freedom of ju.lg- 

^ oU„ authors, yet it will be expected 
,• .* (.!« examining committee, in accep 
,r. a work which is to re eive the premi 
c!: and sanction of the Society, will sug j 

ti,e alterations of any w\.rd, phrase 
J. fi „re, which is not strictly pure and 

.viect according to the best usage oi the 

fci.glish language. 
ilv order of the Academy, 
“ALEX. M LEOU, Kec. Sec’ry.** 

UEADISC.-ItOOM 

31 VAIV E J O J A NAL. 
\uti T <> f / H V AM)'< I T MJT. 19 

arrived, 
Schr General (jieen, capt. Hawes 12 

d.,p from Boston, cargo plaster, wine, 
In**, gi>od-, sperm oil, Russia duck ami 

i .eeliegs. cramberries, onions, potatoes, 
4,.-. to Merchants of the Dis riot 

Si hr Melvina.capt. Neil.from Patuxent, 
Tobeeco.toJ.il Ladd fit co. 

SchrJ scph.ca, t. Prince, Sloop Favor 
ite. capt. Dver, and a large tleet of inland 
?e».«en>. with tire wood aud various kinds 

country produce. 
Si-’nr June, fron. the W. Indies, passed 

sa. 

Grand Prizes 
So'il „,(! J H'd by O tile spit. 

/ n diffe cut l.otinies within tnc short time of 
(, o von and a ha't, via 

il< re prizes of 50,000 DOLLARS, 
ilu* 4* ,ul»0 
951J 4 .0 

1*. >13 
* IV 9n,ouO 

‘. "3 5* ,i-U0 
l/.j :u-,0o0 
11,9 S.’>,«i00 
i> >2 5i.u. OOt) 

*5,oi0 
2. 6 2o,uv0 
i* :• ) If,oiO 
7. i lo.i-tU 

10,O«i0 
3* 4 ]*000 

S' .2 lc,OUO 
*.>.>4 iowO 
5:53 5ooO 

11*.2 5000 
Lj.19 5.00 
5*27 5u 0 
c>24 5. .0 
9 «U 5uj0 
SttiO in 0 

*2M0 5C.0 
7 003 3. i»0 

JV585 5t00 
*07 5 5out) 
$057 5i<t*0 

3(*t!of 1000, 200 of 500, besides an immense 
TNt.i'-ci of other piizes. 

To motroic morning Tickets in the 

Oi.AND NATIONAL 

lottery, 
r>TH CI..V.SS. 

'V.l: a.lvancc from the prsse.u price 13 to 11 
io’. an positively commence drawing in this | 
«u. ua the .,th inst’. 

ckand capitals arc 

1 grauu t*l id 100,000 
1 25,000 
* 10.000 
5 5.000 

loo l.tOO 
[ 10 500 
105 100 

b''iue* ?n immense number o** smaller pri- 
?•*» N'>l lw.. l-i nks to a pri/e. 
i. iluLE TICKETS, 13 no 
JULI ES 6 50 
Ql'AHTERS 3 25 
MunjIS 1621-2 

tinier* for tickets in *n» T.oMer” now o? e>ed 
A1’ ai e c losing ra-n or prize ici.rts, will meet 
V'/oiv *1 attention a» if personal application 
^a' mact, auurea eo to 

h Gillespies 
Fortunate Office, 

Pennsylvania Av* uue. Washington Cily. 
OR AT 

kerr & fitziii cirs 
Oirice, Kinsj-street, 

JLkXlWHNM. 
y. R. Ticke’« for sale n the (*r»nd Na 

tminl I ot'eiy by J. B Wood, Providence 
' ^«‘srs Fr'tU’t* ill lit in ut. No 7l> 

f'5,t 'treet, Boston, and Md'ft Davis Port- 
wndM.int o«- »y 

Ornms ^ Yottsf. 
ORainsro:»y he h*j,THis day, and 
.• 

" A E.A^T nfc.vt tve* k; and boib a« usual 
r irn?‘he brewing «e:*'<>n. al the brewery 

Ibe lait EsCwLle deceased. 
JAMES ENTWiSLE. 

A * 

I The Wheels of the 

GRANDSTATE 

Lottery, 
Have g ained already upwards ol seventeen 

thousand dollar-*—Alter three diaw mgs mure 
the great and -plendid prize ol 

Will be drawn—besides which there are 

several prizes ol l,ooo dollars, IlKJs, 5l)s, etc 

yet remaining. 
O^rTickets will he advanced on Thurs- 

day lo lb dollar—present price 15, 
Apply ter chances at 

CO HENS 
I 

Lottery and Exchange Office, 
11 r, Market >traet, Baltimore. 

Where more capital prizes have been ob- 
tained '.hau at any other office in Atktrica. 

nov 2o 
—-— 

r or A msterdam, 
Ltff The new and most superior copper 

JSiaSL fastened ship FLORIDA, Jesse 
Rr.-wn, master, burthen abcut 6Cu hhds; she 
is r.ow luad<ng and will sail the 15'h Dec- 

! can take-nine Sigtit freight and bandsomelj 
a< commo late mx passengers. Apply to the 
master on b< ard, or to 

J. H. LADD 4* Co. 
nr v 20 

_ 

xMalaj^H int*, 
Fifty qr ca.-ks Malaga v\ me, 

60 boxes »o-»p, 
5 do cborotate. 

Just received and for sale by 
SAM. MESSERSMITH. 

nov 20 3» 

W intrr Rresstd Oil. 

ONE THOUSAND gallons winter press- 
ed sperm oil. 

lUOO gallons whale do. 
Warranted ot the l-l quality, and pure, 

received and ior bale by 
T. H HOWLAND. 

11 th mo 20 fi* 

Attention! 
fl HF.KE will bt a battalion Court ol En- 
I quiry, held at the Town Hall on Satur- 

day, toe 24ih iosl. lor the a«*essinent of tine- 
incurred tt*e two la-t mu-ie's. The Court 
w 1. rom ence at Ri o’clork A M. 

R* Older c. BRO\ U/liil, Adj’t. 
iniv 2)i 1st K< gt. 2d Rt g’d M. D C. 

New- rieans Su^ar 6; Lemons. 

VlJM FtiW LE &. Co. have this day 
t landing Imm-chr. Elua Iroin New- 

Y ork 
20 Hhds. N. O. Sugar 
lUo Boxes Lemons 

june Iti 

i»ye Corn, 
i*un*liased l>v 

JOHN H. LADD 4* Co. 
Sept 26 

U.udocK., Vuille, Wurdrop CJ 
Co’s. 

Finest old.L. l\ Madeira IVir.e. 
Received by the brig Hebe from Madeira, 

a full supply of the finest old wine horn that 
House, in pipes, hogsheads and quarter 
cask-, which with their former stock, will 

I h« sold on reasonable terms. 
A. C. C \ZKNOVE & Co 

«ept fy_H 
J Agaiu, Citizens of Aicxuiiii. ia 

SG. DEE H has the p'easure of in- 
forming you that, having iccov* ie i 

from his md.-position lie has recommenced 
hia 

Writing Jcadnmy, 
on Fairfax street, at the school room recent 

iy nccup.ed by Mr Edmonds, where ya 
«tiict attention and adherence to hi> ocrupa* 
i on and du'y he will emle»voi once more to 

me?n y<*ui patronage. 
\n inspection of the impioveinent ot 50 

pupils ot this pmce is llie best title not) re- 

specting the utibh ot the system — I o any ; 
gen'lemen or ladii s who are douullm ol the 

I .m T 'hat any diiruenl pupil ?nay acquire Itie 

Iheor) ot two correct hands in lo days. Mr 
U. engages to convince ol their error, by 
perfect demonstration, whenever they will 
honor him with a call. 

A tew families may be attended by making 
eail> application. Hours ol tuition trom 9 

to l i ami t to 4.—A night school is open 
bom 7 ti 9 

ir 

t\mdi i n- an«l terms as heretofore, ex- 

clusive ot luel, Arc. 
N B 7 he *chool will continue ONE 

MONTH, ONLY. Those who apply early 
will find it to itie.r advantage, as they will 

(It they choose) have the privilege of conti- 
nuing the whole term without any additional 
cnarge. 

m-v I9_<\V*o3\ 
John II. Ladd Nj Co. 

UAVE just received by brig Hebe trom 

Madi ua, and schr. Cent, from Boston 
4 pipes, 1 SUPERIOR 

IU hall pipes I 
ibqr. ca-k% Madeira W ine. 
24 i qr. do. J 

20 client* Impend Tea ot Augustus cargo, 
sept « 
_ 

I 

20 or SO Head of Cattle, 
C'VAN be wintered on a Farm convenient 
/ to Alexandria, on reasonable terms. 

t»Tea«C re will be taken ot them, but they 
wi.» >e at '.he ri-k ot the owner*. There is 
an .. undance of provender ?n the farm, 

which will be consumed in feeding to stock, 
ai tfi* ot'jec is to make manure, hnquiie ot 

the Printer, 
uov *. 

rhowiiij* Tobacco. 
SEVENTY FIVE kegs and half kegs of 

i2*s and pound twist, Barclay s 

Rr, ,d, warranted superior t*> any in the 

Hisliic?. in-t received by the schooner jouii, 

t’apt. Buike, and for by 
JNO. D. BROUN. Agent. 

oct 17 : 

£ Ies by Auction. 
On ii’EUS&XDAY, n 10o'cIock7A.*M. 
\ V ILL U .sold ai !nf* late resilience of 1 

T T Bichard Libby, deceased, initer«.nd i 
id Fainax >lieei, * vanety of excellent 
Household and kitchen iurm ur»-, 

ALSO, a cou.'ideiable co lection of valua- 
bie an rare 

BOOKS. 
By order ot the executor, 

5). A. .WAKSTLLLER, Aucl’r. 
POT I 9 

i ubnc fraie. 
I HIS DAY at 10 o’clock, 

II f ILb he sold a? the auction store, a va- 
v f ri^ty ot gdods among which are 
Sugar in barrels, Urn in barrels, 

I «Jo in hoghsbeads, Braa.ly in do 
ft classes >u barrels. Vinegar in do 
Bum in do (. ordial in kegs 
New and *er«nd hand furniture, 

Alto, without reserve. to cUtt an net of a is 
ceased person's estate, 

20 quarter box*' «f Young Hjson tea 
3 ca?ks red w me, 

jeroons Indie 
ALSO, 

A valuable house servant, to serve for a 
term ot years. ALSO, 

60 pie.'es super" r domestic shirtings, 
lU do 2nd cloths 
5 do cMssimeres 

10 do lr>*h linens. &C. 4 c. 
S. A. MAKSTKLLKR, Auct’r. 

nov lfi 

nU.i i' l)i>i(j. 
E rs. M. C. Ashton has taken the house 

lVl lately in die occupation of the Lnion 
Hank ol Alei.unliia, wl.eie site call ate m- 

I modate genteel boardei*, upon the iuo»i re**' 

• •Hihie tern)'*_tin* 14 it 

20 Barrels Tanners Ml 
J * LLL1V tU per schr Cent, lor sale hy 
ll A. 4* A, H. ADAMS, 

no* 7__ 

Leghorn Bonnets. 
f IJE-suhsci iler has ju»>t received one; 
1 case Leghorn*, ol superior quality and I 

latest in puliation, which will he sold cheap 
lor ca*h. HM. 'I RUE. 

nov lu dxiw 

A. (J. Cazenove, Oj Co. 

HAVE moved to me lower pail of Kin$ 
street, near IheCuslom House. 

aue 11 t( 

Ke>’s Pound 

ON Royal, between Duke and Wolf sts. 
a bunch ol key’s, winch the owner can 

have hy paying lor this advertisement.-— 
Inquire at this oitice. n«-v l4—31_ 
Doctor Joseph W heelv»rright 

¥ .17 ILL practRe Medicine, Surgery, 4*c. 
v T in Alexandria and its vic-mty —Hi? 

present residence in at iVir5. Lvelith’s, Cam- 
eron sheet, opposite the market house, 

in v 1.1_(!‘.t 
Flour and Grocery Store. 

rl ̂ IIK subscriber has opened a fl ur and 
A grocery stnie, in ’he house lormerly oc- 

cupied by James Sandeisop uppei end ol 
King street, where he will purchase liuur it. 
keep a constant supply of 

Groceries, 
Plaster, Z?c. 

on r«asur:ible terms. 

PETER IIEYTETT. 
nov J 9 _tf 

.Notice. 

V STATED quarterly meeting of the St, 
Andrews Society will be holden at (lie 

Washington Tavern on Tuesday, the ‘JUdi 
current, at t> o’clock P. M. 

By order of the vice president, 
ROBERT JAMIESON, Sec’ry. 

nov 13 _St 

Pepper. 
BAGS Sumatra PEPPER, 

For sale *»y 
Wm. Towle & Co* 

Joseph Jaiiney, 
HAS imported pei the ship irilhelmina, 

lately arrived Hum England, a general 
dssuitmenl ul 

FA LI. GOODS. 
which are i.tiered tor sale. 
or’cotf 

Lamp Oil. 

\P. GOVEK, has lor sale, opposite the 
Washington tavern, Hodman's cele- 

brated .Sperm oil, warranted pure. 
nov 13_’^1 
Logionary Muster Heturns. 

t'lMlF Officers are duly informed that they 
X may obtain piinted torms of returns to 

be made for the Ligionazy Muster on the 
lUtb inst. by calling at Mr- Snowden’s of- 
fice. C. BKONAUGH, 

Adjutant 1st fUg t. id Brigade M. L). C, 
nor 13—4t_ 

C il^Si 
200 MATTS Ca *sia, received from j 

Philadelphia. For sale by 
oct 5 A *$* A. II. ADAMS 

Bolting Cloths. 

) ON A THAN JANNEY, has for sale an 

assortment ot 

Bolting Cloths o f Superior Qua- 
litij. 

All orders from Millers or others will be 

particularly attended to. 

Also, 
A constant supply of 

Ground Plaster, 
for sale by the ton, barrel ot bushel, at a ve- 

rv reduced price. 
fr’r'Cash given fur empty barrels. 

1 <J tr.o tt» 

ft 

For Firi^hf, ? 
^r». ^ 

The loopS\iii.»E, I hfttos* Divis > 

^Ssjb'n isler, buruieo aoo mis wiii be rt*- 

dy i.i lour days, and will ta*e Height lor «m 

«M»tcru purl in preference. o 
J. (i, LtUU At Co. 

VV|»o have just eceiv»*il «»» i offer tor sale 
looo buniel* Potatoes 434 boxes cheese 

42 boxes orange* 17 ta«ks do 
nov 7__Apply a« above 

loH’ce Pe|>|»er. 
f|3HlS day lauding from the Sch. CENT, 
A capt. Mattel, and tor sale by H. fowl* 
kCo 

1 0,000 pounds prime Green Coffee 
l0,0Uo do Sumatra Pepper. 

For iSewburjjiort. 
Ehe sch. C H AKLES SIDNEY, capt. 

jEatiti Dennis, is now loading; w ill sail m a 
tew days—will take 3oo barrels in freight 
or p isseng%rs. Apply as above. nov 7 

For Freight, 
The new superior schnr RC- 

'WM&SAX MILLPiR, cap*.. Davis, oar 

ries about 1300 barrels, will be ready to re- 
ceive a cargo in o days—will take Ire ichi to 
Europe, the /Fest Indies, or any southern 
port. Apply to W FO’VLE At Co. 

ll’hv have for suit said tchrt. cargo of 
l?J loua Plaster pans, 

nov x 

For Freight. 
Affix The superior schooner ANN, Ifar- 

•jeanaduabas Hebb, master, carries 1200 bl*s. 
and wilt be ready fur a cargo in three or four 
days. Apply to M’M. 1 O/FlE At Co. 

IVliu have lor sale -aid schooners cargo of 
72 casks 1 hoinasiown nine, 

oct 27 

For Freight, 
ft T^‘e Mrig liLRO, Samuel Rolrin- 

sun master, cariiea about 1800 
bhls, will be ready fora cargo in three days 
—w ill lake a foreign or coastwise Height on 

moderate terma Apply to 
nov 12 W. POWER Az Co. 

I1 or Freight, 
J.8 tThe schooner CAROLINE, T. Sea- 

vey master, f uitlicn 9oo blits, will I 
take freight to the Northward, or the West 
ladtwj. Apply to 

& A. H. ADAMS. 
Who offer for iile received hy he r, 

lud Spar*, 4u to 61 teel, lo to 16 inches 
diameter 

fioo feet Oars 
I600 husheU Potatoes. 
Nov 1 "tf 

For Freight or Charter, 
jfffi The sehr. WILLIAM, Charles 

Russel, master, burthen 65 tun*, 

lying at Green’s wharf, will fake treight loi 

Newport. Providence, Bristol 2nd Barren, 
Apply to the master on beard, who ha- 

fur sale. 

Potatoes, Beets Cheese and 
Unions 

nnv lo 3tf 

pur St. Thomas and a market, 
4* The brig DOVE. Charles John 

son, master, will be despatched in 

in all tin* week, and can take a tew hun ired 
barrels on lr»ibht. il immediate Application 
be made, to T. li. HOBLAND. 

11 tit mo. 6t 
E. K. rtelchsrgoes out in the brig asi super- 
cargo, and will take charge ol any business 
his friend* may lav<»r him wilh._ 

sOUl ltl.UiN MONhY. 

iwish to puichase Hank Note9, checks and 
approved hills at *horl >iglit, on 

South Caroliri(!y 
North Carolina. 
Georgia, 
Ncw-Orleans, 
Nalcltez, 
Virginia, 
,Maryland. 

All of which will he taken at » lower rate 
of exchange than heielol.ire. Those having 
for sale will find it much to their interest to 

call at my office, to make any 'kind of ex- j 
change, or money operations. 

I will al«o purchase note* ol the fiatiks oft 
Kentucky, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennessee,! 
Illinois, Missouii, and every bank in the 
United Stale*, also the hanks in Canada. 1 
I can at all times furnish checks and bills at 

sight, an 1 short dates as may he wanted to 

any amount at the lowest rate* on, 

Baltimore, 
I’hiludclpliin, 
New-York and 
Boston. 

Please apply at my Exchange Office and 
banking House, Bridge street, Geoigetow 11. 

sept 22 it_ROMULUS KIGC S 

UXIOX BAKK-HOU&E, 
Hoy ill-Street. 

ri^HE snbscriher respectfully informs his 
X friends and the public that the has o* 

pened a 

UAKE-HOUSE, 
Veit door to hu Hair Dressing bhnn% 

Where he intends keeping the best of bread 
and cakes. Customers can be supplied at 

the shortest notice. Having employed good 
tvoikmen, he will endeavor to give general 
satisfaction to those that may favor him with 
their custom. 

W. DEVAUGHN. 
N. 15. BREAD and CAKES will be rea- 

dy for customers on Saturday. 
_ 

Xew-Orleans Molasses, 

WILLIAM FOWLED Co. have land- 
ing from schr. Cent, Capt. Halkt, 

from Boston, and lor sale 
28 Mid* superior quality N. O. Molasses. 
10 chests V. H. l ea 

100 ca«ks nails, assorted sizes 
1 pipe cognac brandy 
| Holland giii 

Madeira wine, I5 Xmpeiial Tea 

Coffer*, -Means Fu^ur ami 
S i oiitf*SI B. 

WILLIAM FOWiilS, *. CO. 
Have for .sale, lauding J) *'•»« tie slUoouh 

heitor, caj'tuin .*>»,<, a1, 

4000 \hb. prime lireeu Cofiee. 
IN STORE •• 

IM) hogsheads New-O.** ans Sugar 
fO do New-Orleans and prime re* 

tailing'Moiassts. 
s#pi 29 H 

A Young Man. 
l.yiSHING to embark in the Pry Good 

or Grocery business, Itir.g ac 

quainteit with Loin, and fia* at bi> i»| « 

6,000 dollars, winch he w« uid be witoi.g t«. 
put in flock providing an olier n eelir-g ids 
approl»ation be ma* t to hm ; he would prr* 
ler engaging with b I ou*e already evfablisb- 
ed. Communications on the subject addres- 
sed to A. B. H. and it It at iLt poai ohitt, w id 
be attended to. 

no* b 

For Sale. 
r\'WO likely NEGRO GIRL®, aped 19 
L and IG year*. Th»y i?| l,e »0|.l, the 

tormer fur 11 and the latter i4 year*. lUy 
are «i*id (or want ol employment. Apply to 
the Printer. 

nor 14 41 

Coals and Toliarco, 
£700 hu>hels Heath’s choice giate Coahi 

30 kvp* Tobacco, Davidson and £*»d- 
ders’ brand, received perschr. Wapsicfr, from Richmond and lor sale by 

9 T. H. HOWLAND. 
llth mn 1?_ t\ 

FIFTH CLASS OF THE 

MONUMENT 

SCHEME* 
1 priit of 5630,000 is 5«i,ooo 
1 do 20,000 £0,fi(*0 
1 do 10.000 10,000 
2 do 5,000 10,1*00; 
2 tin $.000 6,000 
2 do 2.*>0() 4.11*0 

20 du k,000 2*i,( "0 
50 (io 100 5,* 00* 

100 da 60 6.'-tD 
500 do 20 10,000 

6000 do 10 f)*\« uj.- 

6679 prizes 
v.321 blanks 

li)J'00 t»r|vef« at £9. $ltn,<nQ 
Stationary prizes at follow: 

First drawn three thousand l,;„> xi»// le erfr 
titled to ten uoilart tueh. 

"irst drawn number <j 
Fir»t draw n number 4Ih day |.j„o 
First drawn number 6tb (lay Inno 
First drawn number Mhdey 2. no 

First drpwu number l(*lh day [• n<j 
Fiot drawn ncm' ei | .today Inno 
First drawn nuinbtr 14tl) day loco 
First drawn number 16m (ley ]<>,noo 
First drawn number 16 ti day icoo 
First drawn number -Uib day loco 
Firs! drawn number slid day 6noo 
First draw n number ?4>h d y lono 
First drawu nuuib* r «.6thday Int o 

First drawn number 28tii day 2n t. o 
Fust drawn number 3Uth day inno 
First drawn number 36tb day 3< ,ouo 

Not two blanks to n prize. 
Priaos all payable in cash, sulj»ct to a de- 

duction of 15 per cent. 
In offering to Ihe pubiic the 5 b class of 

the Washington uiiieni Lottery, the Ma- 
nagers daetn it unnecessary to i•)» ai their 
appeal t«> its palionage, to enab’*. tin in to 

complete the inonun ent, to l.onoiable to Ibc 

patriotism ol the state and ornamental to the 

city of Baltimore, confidently lelymg n its 
receiving every encouragement and 

tance necessary to cccomplisii the ulject it 

has la view. 

Managers. 
Robert Gilmor, junr 
David Winchester, 
Nicholas G. Ri'tgely 
George HolTii.an, 
Robed Miller 
Isaac Mi K un 

Washirigtiui Hail 
Jame* Partridge 

Fit'ldinjr Lucas, jifa- 
lanrus Carroll 
iV. H. Windtr 
H If. Aiullikin 
N. F. illiams 
Levi Hollin^worftt 
Edward J. CVale 
Wm, (i w*. nn. 

Tickets are now ready tor delivery and eitfc 
be bad at the original prices, viz: 

Whole Ticket, £9 
Half.4. 50 

Quarter.2 25 

Eighth ------ 1 12 
To be bad in the greatest varie‘y of nuaC- 

I ers at 

COHENS 
Lottery 8f Exchange Offices, 

111 & 211 Market-stree^ 

Baltimore. 
Where were sold in the three last ola«*e* 

of the Monument Lottery, capital prU 
zes ot 4o,ooo dollars in aharca, 3o,ooo, 2 of 
2o,noo, 2 of 1 o,ooo, &e. 

OHLK/iSfrom any part of the United 
States enclosing the cash or prize tickets, 
po9« paid, will meet the same prompt attenr 
(ion as if on personal application addressed to 

4 J. 1. COHEN, Jun’r. 
.Secretary io the Manage!*—“Baltimore. 

Baltimore, Nov 12, 1821. 

JOB PiUKTlXG 
Stall j executed at thid Office. 


